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Treasurer Christina Jones, getting ready to go through an obstacle course, part of a FACTS Workshop.

Our Region officers during a team building activity. Here they learn to trust one another.

Our Region Officers at the Smithcamp Alumni House at Fresno State University

All Region Officers taking a group picture.

july

Nicolette Gruber showing her love for trees.
ROTC Day 3 - Fresno State University

ADVENTURE TIME
Our officer participated all morning on obstacle courses. They also lead the Opening and Closing ceremony.

Bowling Night
Team Building Activity Round 2

Go TEAM!
Region Officer presenting their CRE Workshop.

We also recognized our amazing advisors.

Time to head home and get ready for COLT!!
Our Officers learning their duties.

Chapter Officer Leadership Training
Marina Park

our story

Region 9

Advisors

SEPTEMBER
Fall Meeting - Alhambra HS

Officers Adrian and Sean during their CRE/STAR Events Workshop.

Officers Dafne and Ryan during their F.A.C.T.S. Workshop.

Officers Christina and Nicolette during their Parliamentary Procedures Workshop.

OCTOBER MEMORIES
Spring Meeting hosted by the Newport Harbor Chapter. State Officers Sophia and Diane talking about FCCLA Week, Capitol Leadership and State. We also got a surprise visit from the Chick Fil A Cow!!!

Region 9 Cheer

What Region in South Calls ---, Full of beauty and the sea
R-E-G-I-O-N N-I-N-E

By you, with you, for you --- Were as together as can be
R-E-G-I-O-N N-I-N-E

Region 9, Region 9 -- Forever let us work together, Region Nine, Nine, Nine (25 Secs) (X2)

Come along to where you belong --
- And add to your story
R-E-G-I-O-N N-I-N-E

REGION 9!!!!!
Capitol Leadership Experience

Our Officers: Nicolette Gruber and Sean Lee attended CLE. There they learned about their role in the legislative process, participated in mock legislative committee hearings where they discussed FCS related bills, and developed their communication, leadership, and teamwork skills.

TEAM HIGHLIGHTS

YOUR STORY continues @ Fresno

the R9 STORY doesn’t end HERE